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HONOLULU. 1U0

A Htin-klss- city hi the ocenu nfnr,
The Sea Kings' choicest, glowing star,
On nn tele of extinct craters set,
With a living the, perchance, hi thy

mountains' yet; X
In the hluc l'acltlc's lap yon sleep, the
Bttlwaiked secure in your coral keep;
Your year, long day of summer weather;
Woo the health - seeker to wander of

hither. till

Willi fruit mill flower your land h
teeming;

And soft sunshine Is always streaming.
Playing hide tind seek "neath the mniigo

trec,
While their branches woo the ocean

urewc.
And tho Wnlklkl eoeoa-pnli- n, looming

grand,
Like gloat guardian giants', foievcr

Maud,
Ouardlng your harbor full of Mills so

pearly white,
That seem like spirit abroad In the

moonlit night.

An Wand song the native hig.vhlle
the guitar lie linger?,

'Aloha oe, We'll meet again." "till the
stranger linger.-'- ,

For the delicious "trains charm the
lUtenlng car.

As the kanaka with fcong welcome' the
bright rsew cnr.

Herein vour Hohlun -- milli'lit, lien in
vour scented nlr.

Here where thcPluninrlnnudStcphano- -
tW rare

Are ballied hi their fragrance, by your
rainbow shower".

Here 1. too. will dm: Aloha oe mid
jainlnc bower-1- .

Other hard have told thy gorgeoiw
beauty o'er.

In "wecier word than I. perhaps In

deeper hue.
Yet on Punchbowl's summit, with Dia-

mond Head In view.
Tho Fall in the dWance. and far be-

neath fern-shad- city, you
1 am lo- -t In admiration. In vain, I

would poi tray
Ood's wondrous uik on Oahu, and

from m v heart say:
Italnbow land of royal palms, Hear

me! Till is true,
1. a homelu- -i stranger, worship you.

AONKS M. IIUIIKK.
Honolulu, .limitary 12,1830.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

WOIIU l'VZZI.E. SO. XI.

1 am a worthle", cnscless chap,
Yoiina ladles uv to Muni mo:

Mv frlehd all sa I am not smart,
And often joke and run me.

I have one name in Yankee land
Another in Great Britain;

When girl of seno are asked to wed,
They give my kind the nilttcii.

Behead me twice, and I am what
The Chinese lebeU do.

In towns and cities which they take,
And others do so too.

Piotiounco me backwaul, and all trades
Would surely stop without me;

Yet aitlxaus, when pressed for cash,
Will often sell or "spout" me.

Tut back my heads, curtail me thrice,
And, if you are my lover,

You will not change me. I am sure.
For fat duck, iiiall, or plover.

Pronounce me backward now, ami lol
From inc you'll quickly

That is If you lcgard vour name.
I've lost my social giip.

Answer to Xo.10 Start, Tart, "Tar,"
Tar, Hat, Star, Hat", Art.

John 15. Hash.

MANILA CIGARS

In Bond or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

Tho ll'st in tlio JIuikel.

HOLLISTER & Go.
210

PIONEER

St'mCandy Factory

and Bakery.

Estallilieai8e3.
F. H0BN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Koit Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Slock
of Can dies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
niitccd to be STRICTLY l'U HE.

Wliolosule unci Kctull.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hnul, oiuaintntcd
In any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Pure uiul

Wholesome Bread,
Frcsh.overy Day.

Bell and, Mutual Telephone, No, 74.

P.O.Uox No, 75, 108
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To Lot Furnished,. .

AT Kllauen, Kauai, a comfortable
JIouso and Cottage eminently suita-

ble for a family wishing to spend a
thoit time in tho country. Apply to

MANAGER,
tf Kilatica Sugar Co., Kauai.

TJIE ASTOK HOUSE.
riMIK Froprictors of the Astor House

wish to Inform their friends and
public that they will continue the

lcstuurtiut business, and hopo by prompt
attention and good faic to merit a sliaro

public patronage.
lm CHAN WOO.

Assignee's Notice.
WHEREAS, Loo Yuen, of Pain, has

assignment to the un-

dersigned for the benefit of all hU
creditors, all parties having claims
against said I.oo Yuen prior to Decern,
her 22nd. arc requested to present the
same with proper vouchers to the under-
signed at the office of Hymaii Bros.

.1. HUBUNSTEIN,
Honolulu, Dec. ill, lfcsn. 214 lm

NEW DKESS MAKING
ROOM.

I. LYONS bogstolnfoiin theMHS.. of Honolulu that she lias
just opened the large and spacious
rooms over the store occupied by 0. J.
Fishel for carrying on the business of

Dvcss JMCnlcing,
In all its hianches. Having made ar.
rangements to reccivo from Europe and
America all the latest Fashions, she
hopes, by doing work thoroughly nnd
at low prices, to iccelvo a fair share of
palionngc. Cull and fee me.

IiTJlin M HS. J. LYONS.

Notice ol Letters Patent.
prisons are hereby untitled that

Lctter Patent wcie issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENN'KY of Honolulu on the 10th day
of December, a.m. 18S.", for an Improve,
incut In brake, gig and chaise springs,
and that said Letters Patent were a.s.
signed by the said .lames Kenney to the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany on tho 22nd day of December, a.d.
188.", wherefore the tuld Hawaiian Car.
rlago Manufacturing Company hereby
warns all persons against Infringing on
tho said Letters Patent.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'U Co.
Honolulu. Dec. 22. 18S.1. 208 tf

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. KAWLIXS,
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest I'neJi value for any quan.
tlty of Tallow.

Honolulu HoapWorltH, Leleo
Hell Telephone 21). P O. Box 4.

LIME ! LIME !

Puti-oiii.- Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prcpaicd to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction wni ranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
U:i ly Agents.

HOMES, HOMES !

WISEMAN'S BLACKBOARD.

To !Lct mid liOUfce:
Collage on Puuchlowl fctieet, 0

Rouuu', "5 a month.
Cottage on Uerctania Stiect, 0 Rooms,

!?!!." a mouth.
Cottage on Lunalllo Street, 10 Rooms,

C0 a month .

Cottage on Nuuaiiu Street, 0 Rooms,
$'.'5 u nioulli.

Collage on Kinau Street, 4 Rooms, !?18

a moulb.
Cottugc on Jleroliant Street, 1 Rooms,

Jl! a moiitb.
2 large, roomy Houses, in Xuunnu

Valley, above. I odd fctreet; line location,
ilicp lots, and healthy residences
throughout.

Collage on Uerctauia Sticel (Smith's
Bridge), i'J a month.

Collage on Pensacola Stieet, B Rooms,
$15 a month.

Cottage on Einnia Street, 0 rooms, $30
a month.

Largo looiny Lodging House, 17
rooms, central location, tfOO a month.

l'roperty for Male:
On Lunalllo Street, new house, 10

rooms; lot JiOO.vlOO, and paddock, $0,000.
At Punahou, largo roomy house on 2

acics of land, llnu timber laud and pas.
ture, artesian well water, 5,000.

At Punahou, lrontingon three streets,
a large, roomy house in good condition,
over an acre of ground; stables, chicken
house, outhlUo collage; grounus neauy
laid out. Sell on easy terms.

On Liliha street, coiner of School
street, 12 Cottages, separate lots, bring in
a lental of $45 a year. Sell for 5,000.

On Kinau sticet, i! Cottages on two
deep lots (separate). Sell one or both.

At Waikiki, several scublde residences.
Splendid opportunity for selecting
charming summer retreats.

Store and Olllccs.
On Fort street, near Custom House,

that splendid waiehouselormerly known
as the dialer Jlulldlng, would make a
Hue Restaurant stand. Long lease given
to responsible parties.

One side of that elegant olllco occu-
pied by .1. X). Wiseman, with furniture,
ue ol telephone, consultation room,
Ac. Rental, cheap to thu rlht parties.

On King stiect, opposite Station
House, u suitable stoic or shop to rent.

Full information ghcuouyipplluuUoii
of all the above propel ties.

Several Buggies, Brakes and
Horses,

latter well Inokcn, for sale cheap; also,
a Ullllaid Table, Piano, neat olllco
Secretary, laro Safo, largo iMugic Lan.
tern, Furniture, etc.

J. E. WISEMAN,
200 lm General Business Agent.

flF . "Wf K lW

yO'v'sx y7. vjL- - A

224 King Street, adjoining Geo. W
wuuBBBaj,mi

B. P. Dil.MNOIIAM,
President and Manager.
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OAUKIAGE & WAGON MAKEK,
ISoptilrliif; iSluoliKmlthiiifj,

I'liiiilin;;
In flr&t.clnss manner and prices to suit tho times.

& Co. and
FORT

.lust c S.S. and St. Paul, latest in

&

(202) Water Filters & etc., etc., etc.
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AND IN

EAST FORT AND KING

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and
Fresh Produce by every Steamer. All orders attended to.
nnd Goods to nny part ol the city free of charge. Island orders

Post Ofllce Uox 14!i. No. 1)2. 108 ly

with Samuel Nott).

mitl in

HOUSE
AGATE IRON AND

-
C5f Store formerly occupied by S.

Two lo
Let.

That hither.
occupied by the owner, John
with fine flower and fruit

stables, etc. Terms

The two story two
door.s makal of the above, lately
pied by the late A. T. Baker,

stable, etc. Terms

Both arc with the
city water service. Apply lo

BROS.
Queen Stiect. 101 tf

of

Ale,

Florida Acintcd Waters of
nil kinds, Fruit Syrups and

in all our Bottles.

Wo invite to our
Patent Filter, by
which nil waters used in our

is freed from all

Wo deliver our Ooods free of chargo
to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to bo the best In the market.
Careful paid to
Address

The
P. O. Box

Noll : :

Mutual : XtO

13" Orders left with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt

We, Agents for the salo
of J. W

188 of his own Cm

Lincoln, Contractor nnd

Las. Q. Spenceu,
Sccrct(iry and Treasurer.

Pacific Hardware Company,
juxatiaMsn.

Successors to Dillingham Samuel Nott.
STREET, :::!:: HONOLULU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
received, Alameda designs

e, Chandeliers lamps,
Coolers, Cutlery,

JOI ITT, lo. Kaaliann Street

&ranite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

louse
PLUMBING,

SHEET

occu.

08

Goods,

TIE,
WORK.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
CORNER STREETS.

Europe.
California faithfully

delivered poli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly

Dculci
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, FURNISHING HARDWARE,
TINWARE.

Hall's Safe and Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

NOTT,

Suburban

17IRST elegant Cottage

Robello,
garden, favorable.

SECOND Cottage

having
garden, favorable.

premises connected

HYMAN

Crystal Soda forks,
Manufacturers

Soda Water, Ginger

Lemonade,
Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers

particular attention
recently introduced,

manufac-
tures absolutely im-

purities.

attention IslandJOrders.

Crystal Soda Works,
897,iHonolulu.

Telephone
Telephone

attention.

nlso.nie
lllHgley'H

Celebrated Cigars,
manufacture,

Builder.

Keeping

COPPER AND
IRON

and

Importer

GLASSWARE,

Agent Lock

Collages

opposite Spreckels & Coa Bank, -- fl

100

KEAIi ESTATE FOR SALE

ARARE chance for securinR a dcslr.
able homestead. Three Lots only,

on the easterly side of Maklkl Street,
adjoining tho mauka sido of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh,
borhood; a ucrcr.f ailing supply of pure
water in the street from tho Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, one third cash, tho
remainder In 1 and 2 years with interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

DR. CJ.

Ill Want of any GroceriBS?

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received, per St. Paul, a lino

assortment of goods suitable for Christ-
inas or nny other time, consisting of

Atmoro's Mince Meat,
Plum Puddinj.', Almonds, Walnuts,

Brazil Nuts, Filberts, Tabic Raisins,
Sultana Raisins, Currants,

Curiied Oysters, Figs, Dales, Condensed
Eggs, Assorted Spices, Pastry Spice,

Durkces Salad Dressing, Durets
Olive Oil, Gormen,

Xiiee IIimiN & JJucon,
Codlish Balls, Cala. Cheese,
Fairbanks' Lard, Llbby's Tripe,
Chipped Beef, Fiesh Smoked Beef,
Kits Mackcicl, Codlish,
Saloon Pilot Bread, Medium Mixed

Crackers, School Cakes,
Honey Cakes, Wine Crackers,
Extra Family Flour, Wheat, Bran,

Fresh Eastern Cranberries,
Fresh Apples, Dried Apples,

Prunes & Peaches,
And many other desirable goods in
stock. All orders will receivo careful
attention. JJ6T Telephone lit).

203 lm AS. HUSTACE, King St.

raw

AVJXiDKiirS J9. S3. CO.
Mmttcil.

jg,St earner Kinau
ctSncSwr ""'Bt v.uiiuii..ii,..,

Leaves Honolulu cncli Ttiesiiny nt
4 p.m., touching at Lalmlnn, Maa-luc- n

Hay, Mnkona, Miihuhonu, c,

Latipahoehoe and llllo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alovp ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturdftv afternoon.

T1IK PAST BA1MNU

Sohoonor fiHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVEUY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

FOP. KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regulnrly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Mill's StmsMp Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, nnd thence- on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
cacli month.

The steamer Kiiian will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauliou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights nt tho Volcano
Home.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kiuuu will leave
that day.

EST Tickets lor tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs."ia

The Kimm will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcnno Trips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18S5. 121 tf

TO LET.
Premises on Punchbowl Street,

heretofore occupied by the Ger-
man Club, consisting of Club House,
Bowling Alley and extensive grounds
well laid out. Entrance from Punch-
bowl and Emma Streets. Apply to

II. A. WIDEMANN,
207 tf or J. F. IIAOKFLLT).

O. DEC. 1SX.1IJ1JEJEL,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

45 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
In conjunction with Mr. J. A.Mngoon,

will atttnd lo nil matters of business for
tho residents of the Hawniinn Islands
who may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alono to tho
Business Houses, hut nlso to the domes-
tic class who would wish mo to attend
to any matter of business, especially to
making purchases either In Honolulu
or San Fraucisco, in any lino of General
Merchandise.

To tho Business Houses I will give
my careful attention in all matters per
tainlng to General Business, viz: Ad-

justing nnd Collecting Accounts, Distri-
bution of Bills nnd Circulars, Custom
House Entries, Buying nnd Renting
Real Estate and Personal Property.

ISf All Legal Documents will ho
caicfully and neatly drawn up by Mr.
J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted
to my care in a careful, courteous and
neat manner, nnd with quick dispatch.

Agent fer Kllnkner& Co. Red Rubber
Stamps

Telephone ; P. O. Box 113.
185 ly

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

A I'lno ANNortiueiit of

Candies & Cakes

AHvuyw on IIiuul

Iarties Supplied!
1003 ly

4 SSL ' my HSl

Insuiaiieo,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marino Inaur'co Agonts.

Alll.NTS 1011

The Sew nglniil
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of lh.ston. '

The iEtna Fire Insurance Co.,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union I'Iii- - nmt

Marine Insurance Co.,
of San Fianclsco, Cala.

lOMy

Prussian National
Insurance . Comp'y

ESTAI1MS1IKU 18115, " .

Capital, 9,000,000 rtclchsmr i ks.

fTHE undersigned, having hicn m
JL pointed agent of tho above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms.

Lossos Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCI1NKIDER,
070 ly at Wilder & Co's.

The Equitable liilc AnHiirnnce
Society ol" the United

StaiteN.
l.HTAltMHHi:i IX 1850.

ISSUES Policies on the most approval
viz:-Ordin- Life, Life, Limit,

cd Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontlne-

A. 11. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Chihlien's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable aud Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call nnd

gctnn estimate.
It Is calculated that every rcasonablo

wish of the insured is embodied in ono
or more of the plans.

For full paiticuliirs nnd pamphlets,
apply to

AI,i:X. J. OAKTWItltillT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

STATEMENT.

rpiIE undersigned, a Committee of Di-J- L

rectors of tho Equitable- Life c

Society of the United States
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages tillered by tho
Society to the public, repot t:

1st Tho Society nil tho npprov.
cd forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Ei dowment and Tontine po.
lleics. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life nnd Endowment foims

of policy provide for annual cash tlivi.
(lends anti a surrender value; are Intlls-putabl- o

after three years and pnjablo
immediately nflcr proof of death

Ud Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same as on the Ordinary
Lile, but, while .the latter is only pay.
ablo in tho event of death, tho holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
the wholo of the reserve ana the nccu.
mulatcd profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years are past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on nn ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Expcrienno shows that the return
paid in casli on maturing Tontine

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of the
assuranco will be only about the interest
on tho premiums.

Cth Tontino policies, liko others, are
paid In full In tho event of death nt any
timo during tho term of the policy, and
nro incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor-tallt- y

is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
nblo source of prollt.

7th Tontine policies will bo made
lo under tho laws of the

Stnte, if so desired at tho timo tho
is cUcctctl.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its nccounts arc accurately kept,
separate from all other business; tho
funds judiciously Invested and improv.
cd, nnd tho accumulated prolits faith,
fully guarded and properly nppoitioncd. ,

0th The Society has since its organ!,
zatlon transacted n larger amount of
new business than any oilier company,
whilo Its now business for tho first half
of tho present year is $1,750,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1884. It
has Assets of $GO,000,000; over $14 000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability Is greater than that of any
other comnnny,

Chauncuy M. Depew,
John A. Stewaut,
Eugene Kelly,
William A. Wheelock
Ciiaiiles G. Landon,
John Sloane,
Henky B. Hyde,

Committee of tho Board of Directors of
tho Equitable Llfo Assuranco Society
of tho United States.

ALKX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hnwuiinn Islands

Equitable Llfo Assuranco Society.
127 lv

$12,000
TO Loan on Real Estnto Security, in

Sums of not lets than $1,000 each.
Apply to .1 M. MONSAHRAT,

No. 27 Merchant Street. 101 tf

Dwelling' House for Kent.
B4.H per Month nnd

Water Kates.
rpiIE largo dwelling house and lot
JL occupied by D. D. Baldwin front.

Inp on Dole street, nt Piiufthou, and run.
ning thiough to Ueckwith street. The
houto contains 8 largo rooms, 3 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets,' kitchen nd.
joining. There is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, nlso an
ofllco scpnrato from tho mnln building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire,
wood. Everything in good repnlr. Gov.'
eminent water laid on. Enqulro of
133 tf 8. Ii. DOLE,
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